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The d.~taetion and meastl.l"emelit of aud.-1 tory :recruitm.ESnt 
'bas .. becom:e an. it:tportetn.t· aspect ~f att<i~ology 'both in the 
-cl:Lili:c and tn l'asearolh. lt !s t~:,$ea by atologia'ts and 
A;udiolog:t:;rts ·as an aid. :tn d;i.agnos!ng type ot -d~ab1e$·s· 1 · 
!t.Qa.ai?:tng ~:tte or p.athol.ogy and. ev-al~~t:tng ·~ff~~ti~~ness of· 
he~rin~ aids~ ~ ~tandar~~~ad test has been adopted to date 
j 
a1 'bbQ'Ugh matt.y. diffete.nt :methods ha;re be·en. devise.d.§! ihe$Et 
m~tltods tall into ~'?'6 :majo~ .eaa..sarttice.tions-t a l(rtidna$s. 
1 
balance measu.r$m~nt .and a. difl::el.'fen~$' l,.im~n 'illea.:aur~ment:! 
nw se-1:'' :PQ 
·~he )?c\lt',POS~ ·Of thiS inV'esttgati<:>n $,$ to· CQ!npar:a th~ 
B~kesy~t~$ ·t"e.st ~lith i('()W<l$~ ~$;. Bina'lll?a! ~e"!~t o~ :Jleger':s 
mona~al. ~est to~ ~ecx#Ui~e11t~ ~he sp~61t£~ qb.~eeti~~ b~ing 
to dete~min$ \'tll$t'hE:1~ the a:tff'e~~ne-.~ ;t1m$ll ~s: 1lie~$uaa h:r ·'tili.tF 
:Bek~s:sr~·t~$ ~udit:?m~.te~ can ti'$.$ttl~d:mi11ate b~tt..rE?en ~eGrititing~ 
't;t'Ues·tiona'ti:;Le ~eQ:~'ldt:t.n~, and nonl!iil'e6:ru1:t~g taa:~s. a..s.. sht;.twn b1 
th~ >J.ott.dne$,s ba.l~~e tn~athlld .• 
. ~u~iti:ftce:bion 
The s~ttay ot ~ee~tment throug~ loudness ba~anQ~ and 
diff~renoe limen test~ng is part ¢t tbe p~oposed audiolQgical 
a$~e$.Sment ~n the re.sea~ch prone~tt ll!~~~ing an~ Communto~Qn 
aS! lielatsfl to U$t!Onto1ogy-,.:tl The res~ting info1:ma.t!ron tdll 
$j.Q. in a~hi.~ving the o~el'a_;L:1 a:tm e£' the p!L1t)·;fect, thai;; !$.,. , 
the ·~xtensive ann complete e.xpl01nat1on ~f the eti\~C:tll O.f tlie: 
aging p~o.-cess o:n he$-~;f.ng: ~d QOl'ilmtuU.cation in an eldal!'l:y g;~.:...~ 
o£ ~eop-~~ V 1:'- ' .+ 
~othe~ ind.toation of' re$sar®. n~ea' in th~ 'r-ecrUitment 
' ' 
.. 
-, ( .. 1t 
. . . 
·tt'I have t~l.. t that bet-or~ -coneylU$io;ns are Q.ratm 
*Qm the 'Widtl:t qf -;e:&:~tWs1on~ itt ~ s~a:r~1f~oord.J.n-g · · · 
audiogJ.'iam1 a good deal .m~~ qt- valtdating t-YQ'tk 
. mus-t b.a ·aon~.. ~ruis is ·t..."fte ¢as~ With -the p~Ue.l~· , 
.tl;J~ttt ot ~~crn1tnl$tt .and_ .smat.l t1aaing$. a$ wall as. 
·. i'li'bli -ttbll;er -~xpel?imen.~~l tesn.-s l1.l1ial1: 'v'ff1!'1 uonv~niefi~?' 
lV ean 'be done· .w;t th tb:~ s.elf'~-reeoP"d~ltJ avxliom~te~!-.;v 
. ' . 
scope·· 
On~ h®dr$d Qnd suty•$e\Te,n subjet;!-QS bet"raen tb~ ageS rrt' 
,?0-+9G t-te.re ·te.~ted with the "Bakei3Y""'typa tes.t~ Ea..eh ~a::r! 1<JaS 
, 
Qottside~ed a sepa~ata te$tt Alan~ ivith tbe !ek~$Y test ·the 
s,u'bjaot- "Wa$. "gP..ve.n. a llag.e~· m~n,.wa'l ba1anee. t~st or a. 1-ol!il~~ 
.Binaural t:eest tt)r rae~ tment~ 
Det1Uit1CJt.r of Weuns Use4 . 
Re~r'ili tmentt ltet}~ui:tnlet1't is· a ;phenQms:non in lthich the 
loudness of tbne$ appea1!$ to increa'$e lllO~E} toa_pidly than 
. - . 
1/ttH~al.'i~g ~d. C¢ll11llt'Ulieat;on -as ;R~la.ted to G~ront~logy;n 
Pu'blicl1ea.lth.Servi~e 1 National Institutes· ot·Realth, Res~a.r.<:!h Grant. :Nth 3"""'B..,9083t :Seths$da, fl.fd.!, ~6-t 
Ocot'be:u''- 1957- · -
i/!i!?-ttnQ )?s,l VO;, nseli'•lt~COl'ding A1?-di6me~rjr .in l'feq;zaing. 
Evalua.'ti-on;:tt Volta.Re'Vievr~:. 60;15'8t April., 1:958 ... 
• 
no~mal vJhel:l. th$ g:r!~wth of loudneas is ·~.e:-lated to· int~ns! tf·es 
al»-ve thtaShQl.d; lt .ts. 'WiU.aily asso~iatt?~· 'Wi ~··a p~~e;Pt~v~ 
1o$s due to ilmeiJJ' e~ iin't7'~1v$1U~~t.;v .. · ·, · 
J;.tll!e;nte d;t .lto ts t'·~po~ted a n~~lqg~Qa~. $~ianatior.t 
t; 
• l 
ro I ~ 
n,t;r ~ •tnnbe:lr ·of htd.:~ ~e~1s in ths ea.~ cr a nwnbelt · · · · · · · 
of fj:b11~$ in th~ -eocU~aw nerv$" _ a:re mis sin&,t; tb.e. 
·tones \<~l~ app~a~· to. _b$ \'tsake:r il;l_ in:t~n$11iY t.fhe.;n , 
n~a~ ~sho-ld stimuli a:.r.@- us~df l:>ttfi. ~;' · th~ -!ntett..,_ 
s:t~zr :9f i1h,e. tPl'lr~t ~ in¢~ea3~~~ -ph~. lf!Ors- ~s~t1ng1y:. 
atltivated hai.l1 .qsJ.l$ ~r .Qo<$1e~ t.t.rbr~$ 1ifill. 'be . 
$luf;f.!e1en~:, t(l Jll'~-twta~e-~ :t~ e~·t to .e:rroi t$ vr1 th tne 
.l;hni ting int~tl$1 'bY' ~he eoch~$ar .fi.bre or the da~f/1 
or-. ·the o:o¢hleat- ;n:u.<!1-e1, so ~that th~ cerE;tbttal. e$)I?~e~ 
'Vrll1 ~e..oet ve the srun.~ ;'f("Qlnbe;tr o:f! itnp'Ul.s~s per aegO'.n4. 
flt'Om- b(;Jtp. ~al?$ ~ -M4 will p.e:~q~~ll'~ th~ tone de1,1 ~~i¥.'~4 . 
t<> ~be di$eased ~~r· ?-S· ~v~on$lY as ~lle ton$: 'dE?l:iver·eel 
tf) the n<;:>rmal .Qr- less at;fe¢ted ea-p~:Y 
m.tt~W-$l'ltM:~ ti-nteltl. 1tTh~ $~ailest det~~tabl~ ~i:C~.e;rrenct$ . 
1n~t,.,e~ ttii'O 1ntens~tief!{ that '~® b$- -dtsor:tmj.n~ted is ~efttt~red 
t0 ~s th$. Q.!f:f."e~enca l;:i:m$n{l)~l..,:''~ 
}/l"J?a i'i. li~:v~eh, lPi~ _:M~asttre~~~_t ·oi~He~iA~t .<N~w tQ·l1lu w:e.G~aWO!wliill. Bo.ok C.dmp~',}f,. Ina,fJ' lt? ~~, ll• 3~1~· 
.!MRt !iOl'.ent·~. d.s l{Q"' ~ tn d.is.<ltlSaio.n Ql:l fdyile~:, :m... :P ~ Fowlar·_;; 
'tUiagno$;ts of DisaasE:J_~· .t>f tll$ ·N'$U~~1. !{s~a:ni.sm: f)'t ~~i~g "by 
~h~ A~d 'Q:f S~~ds '!7~l'l above ihr'e~~l~_tn .!Pr:t- !#n'- .~t.o~ •. S~e:.,. 27;~...,.7-~ao, 1937 t :C:J.te:~ by :,."" Pt.· llSiil'I',i$., a ... a;.~ Ra:tnt).::r~ iffe. ·O; .rt 
Kt 'Mye:vs; t(ll<>~a$~: .l'~l.;tos-~tion ~f:}1! ~".r~ ~Q.nas. and i"Q:? S;p:eeeh~ 
.A,•'M;;A~ .Av.cJl.O,ojy{?;~Ja!ib 5;~113, li$b:rU~; 1952+ 
.2/l·~· 3.~ Iril!$h~ Y!;f 'l'alV.?.'l· /J:i. G9.o~~ '.'':Pi~f~~,en~e t.ir!t~n anit. neq~Uitrnen~, tl .A:·l'.fct~'4, ,/;.I,ch .. P>J;P!.~~~f 60t5"26~. lifov.emb~l!j 1954., 
3 
:tn l:$.W:ltL ting ~arS.,- thS~ difi'el."enee· .limen to;r :Lnte..'lsi ty .is 
S:nlaller than i~ nol:'tllal o~ .non-~eerUi ting ear.s . .,fV 
. ~ 




·· , toudu¢$$ "Balane.e ·~esti:ng · 
. -
"· : ln 1921t~ l?~hlm~ ;~d r-~anz·~epe:rtea· the f:it'·.tiJst 'o1J'ie~va:.:· · 
\ ~ ... ~ 1\ 
·,;~~~ :.o~ • ~$ ~e.e~ ~en~· ph~nomeuoll* ~s3P o\1~$:e~~4 i that. ··tfh~n 
lo • f ~ l • 
tlie;:th~e~t'il~ .of ·a ~:m~$ ~t de!l1'*e~$$d aon:Jrty '\ri$$. atta~n~¢ it . 
; ~;,: , ~ .. • .(. • -# ! ' .. }f ;t , , .. • 
to~~ eQ17,iP,~!rl:'fi!iV~lYl:ttt-ie a4d;ti;i~~1. ~nergy. tq r.ia\l$a tb~ 
.tf.e-t~Q.ien~~ t~ s~~min~i.LY. 4isapp~~~· ·~~1ete1;r .. v. ,r;filt$:::~ . · 
I ,• • 
l92~#·~~1~r note~ 4n.r1~g .a~ audi~wete~ t~~l pf' a.~~t~~nt 
~tli fJ; nb:mna1 .l~tt e~-r bnt lrt.ith a ·~:tgh.t ~a~ 'llf.i.ilh a. ;t;.~$~ qf ,. 
~ . 
app~o~atf;).1Y 4Q d'Q ue~r; ~96· ~~s;t ths:~l' .. . , 
.. t !1 •~·Jteqm.parcativ~· 1o'f.iC41e~s . .show~¢ ~~t t1?.e. l~udn~~s ~ p.t ton~s (,nea~· ~96} of ;from l.~•~;~ sensatiQ:n 'Utlita 
; . t: ab~ ·tn(;S til:t~e$llQ~ti :ttt t:ne l.e~t (Mn~·~t~.c~~- eal")' 
f appearsd th~ :tfante:. ·~o\ldness. a, S s.~n$S: tion ~it~' . 
:, abov$: the th:rts$h,dl~ +tn the ~:tght {affeq;ted -ealf) it t'if 
~ ~ ~ jln l.93.6~. tt~lt.$r "1\7!>FJ~t$d that .iud;ty;!dual$: 11.1th· hi~~ 
ttt~q_\tentl~ he~~lng losss~ ~XJ?~l'i$V.¢~d. ~a :abno~a!J;.y .:trapict 
'• ~ 
itn~~aas.<t in 1ol;tdne~S: 'lti±t$tt thG -~ntensit.sr 1eve1 ·'t'1a'a: ino~-ea.sed 
! ' 
abl)'We th~ threshQld vaJ.i,.te: at 'tti.ich the l,oa$··.e~$t~d:*. such 
f v in~"ttidu.a1_$: wi1:11 ~~a.lt$~Ci .audito~ tlwe$h¢ld$ uoul.d 4et~~t 
)') ) I 
~ 
f' ... , >' .., 
.~ 
l/A~- G~. Pol;U.man an~ Fi: w~ ~anz; ,nJ3inGtu'r~.l Mi.n"j;mmn Au~·U.on 
in ~ Stt'b~e~t ~~h R~e$. ~'f~ Defi~ie~t ~~'Ui~y;1 '~ ·!J:roc .. san • 
. ltXner, •. l:l::te£1~. and .Meq~,. SlJ3~5!o0"3.37, 192~~· 
1 ) f : J 0. ( ; • 
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smaller increments in intensity than tha n.o:vmal -eax- at 
intensity levels the same number ot db above th$ ~e$pective 
threshold of each.JI Beginning in ~936; Fowler published a 
ser~es of papers concerning this abnormal rapid increase in 
loudness in patients with ne't:U'al d.eatnes$• lie wa$ the 
to applr the term urecl'nittnent" to this phenomenon. 
Fowlerfs investigations led him to the conclusion ·that th~ 
presence o~ absence of reo~tment oon~t~tuted a clinically 
~setul metnod of differentiating b~tween conduction deat-
he$S and neu~al deafness. The method ~tas called the 
A1 ternate Binaural Loudness-Balance Test and. has be~;a 
adopted widely as a tool f~~ both cliniGal an~ e~e:im$ntal 
invest~gation ot the loudness tunction in nor~ and ab• 
normal ears.. The procedtll*.e emplitly~d. is that of mateh;tng 
tb.e loudness of a gi-ven tone in the tt-ro eat>a~ This method, 
however~ is limited in its application $1nee it ·require$ 
the patient to ha:V'e a nonal aa~ for oompa.rison.!V 
' 
3/N"~ Rage~, ·''Di.fi'e:rence in Loudness Respon$e o£ the Nomal 
and R~~d-af•Hearing Ear at Intensit1 Levels Slightly Above 
the ~hreeho;td, tt ~., of' Ota~~; lllii:n. apd Larms~ ~ , 
4;:·1029,.1039~ Deeembert 29.36~ 
!t/.S.N 11- Rege;r, ,op"' cit. ''- l032. 
0 
.. 
:Reg$lt deve1QPed. a mana'tl.l"al loudnes$~ balat.t~e te$.t based: 
·on ·the :resUJ..ts t;>f stuctiea conce;r:rd:ng eqttai l¢udn~ss· .l~Vt3.1 
.Ql'i)l'npal"iS-ona. 'PY 'blle· l'l.OX>ttral ~al'~· ~<3Se lte$ults $h¢wed tb:at 
the- ~ar· is able to· ·c.:Ol'li:Pare and. equa:te qUit~ aoeu)la:be~y the. 
1<:tudnass of t~-10 1'l'tU"i":! ton~s. "tv-hich diffe~ in frequenar.~ liE~ 
d.eVised a m~ast:t:V~ .;tn_ which the loudne-ss at the 1Jt~pai1'ed 
t~equencti'P.s: is compaw~d 'd th the lou.dnesspf tbe nol!nlal 
tr-equene;t$s at th~,eshold. -and at set !nte"ttVa;l~ abe>.'.re 
thre$h9ld~ Tbe ·usefulnes~ Q;f th~ }ll~lla1n'al loudnea.S""'f-b~tmcet 
t~st is that i.t is. ;nert tteeessa~y t9:ti the pat:Lent to- hava one 
~ood eat* 1•11 Vh '11hiqh i;Q- ;OOmparfr! a. potiJw eax--~ The 'Onl'Y' l.:tuii ta~ 
't:t~n ~1 th~ test is that th~ patient must etnil?ilt no:rmal··o~ 
. -
relatively normal hearing ;tq;~ at least o:ne. t:tt$quency -so th:at 
th:l,$ f1lequeno.y (l?l'?. $oe:-eve a.s 'the standard to. wh:tdh the sensa. .... 
tUn Qf .l'Oudn.~ss s:'b. -<rbher ft>etj_ueno.ies is e.omp~r~d:~~ 13otb. 
lo.ttfins·ss.:bala,n~e tests at-e plott.ed .on. a.n a'tld:togram ~na'blitJ.g 
~Q~~spient appraisal anq ~ompa~i$on~ 
nitteren~e ti~en ~eating 
1be diffe:rene·e lmen (DL) teat i.s. based ():n; th~ ·con~­
ol~sion. that the d!fferenoe limen df th$ ~ec~itfng ea~ is 
~/.:tbi<l~ 
§lnaye.s A~ ~ewby~ Audio1pg~t (New ~orkt Appleton~centu~~ 
Gro£ts; Inc~1 ~95B5i P~ ~1-~ 
·h$$ than that Qf th¢ nol'lltal ol! the. no.n~r~Cll'Uiting e~:r 
~.apecia.Ur at tl'ureshold level$~ .!Chis test enabl~s a quan~ 
tiftcation ot resul.t~ ain~~ it i:s pos$.d.bl~. to set up a ............. .-.. ...... 
ot oomp~~ison by me~ns ot wbich th~ d~g~ee ot ree~itment 
can be exprekJsed... :!rhe se~e is based on. the difference 
~en to~ nor,mal ~a~s expreaJed in terms ot· decibel$ o~ 
.b*aQtio.n.s. l)t decibel.~ 2( 
Sevet>al. cUf.ferent tsehniquE\ls of DL te$t·ing- 't-I~re 
. y 
devel<n~.ed,; LU$cher and Zw.i£l:J.~ck;I;,. 1nt~d.u.oed a me-thod "t~lbi 
$nvo:L;;es the al:ternate p~~aentation o:t two tones, identie~ 
in .frequency bttt varying in inten-sity at about 4odb aboV$ 
G.:n-eshold~ 1:he di.f:terenee betw·een the tones is gradUallY 
.lessened and the subJect is :t-equi~c~ "':Q. aig;J.al "Wilen he no 
i."'~ge~ hears the tone va.ria:tion$. The d.l.f.ters.n¢e 'p~rfi>t<teen 
the ton~S {i.n percentag~ o'Z pr.essm:e) is tb,eri .recorded @d 
used a$ a meas'l.U'e o:t DL $~ze. Denes and 'N.a®ton.9/ refi.ned 
this, lttethod. bT asking th& subJect to l"¢POrt t>thioh of two 
sou.nd.s is louder thereby- eliminating the pulsatiQ.n effect~ 
... 
§LE~ ~1,1Sch.et-·~ ·n!Fhe Di.fft:rl'ettc~ .Id:tn.~n of !n't~$i}W· Variations 
·Q'f Pure Tonel? and It·s Diagnostic Signif"iea.nq:e," P:roe.1., Roz~ 
~~oc.- l>f~., lt-,3tJ.U6'!-"ll28,.. Decel!lb~r-~, l.p,?o.. ': ·-· - . ~ 
.,. • 4 -.... 
2/P e, Denes, and. It" F.., ltaU11.ton,_ <llThe Cliniaal Detection of' Audito~R~cplli;tm~~' ti .;r:;, t~s; ~d :q:M@:."" 6ftt37~39Si July f l9 Q.~ . .,,. • ~ . . ... 
Th~ $ounus ~ p~esented sepa~at~ly rather· than in t~ 
c~ntinuously alt~rnatingm~thod ot tus¢her and Zwislodki • 
. 
'The- Denes ~d liaunto:o. teebniqu.e begins with t1r10 tones. which 
~e considerabl~ aepa~ated in inten$1~~· ~hen the tone~ 
are g~adually·brought close}': togethe!f ·until the sttbjeot ~$­
po"I"ts them as -equallY J.oud.- Je'1!gr:J'1('#J( :t!SQ .mad(i\ a 
on the Luscn.e·r :m~tho.d~ l!e imprOV$d on it first.~ by us.ing 
the ascending methed .a.n,d $eeondly:, by 11$ing 1S ct'b above 
thre$.hold as hi$ 1evel o£ pres$ntation. 
In l9lf.7, :Selte·sy deveJ.opad an audiOll'tate;r-· .,.,hi-oh. lll~asure-s 
diffftrence 1inte.n. :simu1taneottsly 'With th~ absolute int-en'Si 
He d~sc~i.be$ the p;rinc.ip;:tes behind tllia technique a$ 
fq.llO'W$'#: 
1~e: ••.• ~ ~ud.iornet~.r ha;:s been built .in whioh tbe 
intensiL ty ot tb:e· tone- in<Jrea~H~.$ Qont:1nuou$ly a$ 
lPng as a si-g~ butto.n is releaSed. The sub~e(lt 
~eter~ed llis o~ threshold by p~essing the 
button until 'th¢ ton~ is pero~ived, th~n ;t>.e.leasing 
the. button until the tone disappe~.s; p!!teSs#llg the-
button again till the tone ~eappea-l!.s· etc~ etc .• 
In tb~s 1;re.'!f the tone oseillates .a1!(}'U.Ud the: t:tweshcld 
·of the sub~ act the whole time and t}?.e. atnplitud.e or-
the oscilla.ti-o1:l is a meas:ux-e- or the di.f!erence limen, 
fer intensity at the absolute intensiw th;z?<:;sho:l<J.. 
I 
' 
!Che a:udiometer thu.s me~stt.re$ this::. dii'f'el'ence. l1Pl19n · 
simul:t~;ous~y With the ·ab.solute mtens.i t:r thl:te-s-~ 
hold~~* 
Be.kesy points cu.t that ~ince- t:he ~test tone is always 
in the vieinity of tbe threshold little time i$ 1o$t in ~ha 
;p;c-esen.tation o.f su.blim1n~l stimuli~ One advantage in usi~g 
? 
this technique j.S, that 1 t can be used with .. any type -of 
unilat~ral o~ ~ilateral hearing impairment~ Anothe~ lies 
in the tact that it can be ca:t'ried out ~a$tly ·::?in~e it is 
i'Ull:Y automa.tie axeept fbl: th~ .i:o.stlrU.Qtions;- thel'.eby making 
it an objeQtiv~ rather than a s~bje~tive me~sure. 
F::tgure r ;eepr~::1-ent$. a Bels;esy audiogram. In the topt 
curve there is no great ohr;Ulg.e itt DL vr.lth frequency) the 
shape· of the curve. is as usue.l and repre:sents a case 'Yt.ith-
out reerui tWJ~nt". In th$ .lot.rer c'Ur\Te 1 on th~ other band, 
the~e is a sharp dee~ea$? in the amplitude of the intensity 
Q$¢illations1 the DL drops at the .higher treq_u~noies~ i'h~ 








































In the lower curva, th$ intensity ~ange about the 
t~eshold. value i$ 11averagen over the frequ.$ncy level$ at 
whi-ch the a.aUi tr i.a n<>!'lna.l 'but is markedly l.'e.dueed at. the 
f-reqttencyl.$Vels at 1-lhieh the maximum hea~ing l9s·~ ~xists., 
' . The reduced intensity range is due to the ·fact that the 
patient e~erienced ~ d1sp~opo~ti¢nately ~apid inoreasa in 
loudness Q$ the intensi t:r tva$ raised a'bo'V'e the t.blleshoJ.d 
valu~~ !his repr~sents the _p.r~sence ot r~<:ruitmel':l.t s.inc~. 
the intensity dit£erence limen ~~ar the ·thresho2d is mo.r~ 
a.cuta in indiViduals. who have recruitinent.6?/ 
:Sang.$ and Mullins,~ Reger andr Kss1~ and tttn;dborg1W' 
have all. implied that ~: small difference liln$n; diminished 
$X<lur$io:n$ in th"$ threshol-d audiogra.tn, an.d r.eclJ'uitment are 
equivalent~ It is important to note that in n.o~al earst 
th~ Dt in~~~~ses somewhat bett11een lOO and 1·ooo cps and then 
keeps con$tant to about 4ooo cps. Above this £~eqttenQy it 
X@G,:v. Bekesy;· ~P· tti'G•, ltl1"""422. 
,,. tl ~ ,) " .. 
,WJ.L. Bangs and (J..J. l-1ullins; s>P• cit .•. 1 ~,-• 
. 
l_7t/S.jlr. Reger and 0.-M. Kos, u<iJlin.ical 1-feasurementS- and 
Implica.tiop.s. of :aecru.itment1 tt Ann., of Otol,. 2 Rhin., ~d ~AEW:€1•' 61~:810•823 1- Septembe~~ 1952. " · . . ~,~.,__ .~ 
.. ... <('., 
12fT~ Lundbot§, "~h$ Bekesy AudiOgram i~ the Ditfere.ntial, 
Diagno$i$ Between End Orga.'ll and Nerve Fiber De~es$, 11 
Acta pto·~-- )· SUP!J,. 99l8l-.ll01 19?2. 
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drops again attd ~eaohes the o~iginal value at.lo,ooo ops. 
~ekesr states that this ~elationship agree.$ 11ith the 
Kingsbu~ curves of equal loudness.~ 
The l.t te:rat'tll"e ~eveals tha.t ~averal studies have 
in~estigated th~ p~oblem. ot determining a DL m$~su~em~t 
,. 
d~noting ~ec.~itment. Bek~$1 did not state any definite 
l±mtts of t~$shold va~iability tor ea~ei to be elassifi$d 
as· re¢rui ting ·when introducing hi$ methed. 
'\. 
Lundborg reported that pewaeptive 1~$$ o~ hea~in~ with 
?eeruitment l.tl. the 13ekesy audiogl"atn. indicates oQehlea.r· 
loaali~ation of the d.r;una.ge; if recruitment ts absent, with 
g~eat probability~ retroooablear localizati¢n i$ i~~Qated­
!n this study he classified 13ekesy audiograms ~nto four 
types~ Type l ~epresent~ a normal DL (without ~eorttitment) 
·"Vdth event ·wide oscillations corresponding to :6 to 9 
d~cibelS· with extreme. litnits; of ; tQ- 20 decibel$• Typ~ IV 
is defined. as a. curve lti th an obvio-gs dec;.rea.se in the 
iiitf~r~~e ~1men to no more than 2 to 3 deoipels in the 
higll,er frequency ranges. Type II d,if£-e:tts fttom lJ!ype I in 
that it Shm'tS a tend~nQy to .recruitment, that is-, where the 
. 
deeib~ls de~rease somewhat in certain htghar tre~ue~o, 
rang~s but the decr~ase is neither pronounced nor 
13 
progressive. Type ni moreclos~ly resembles Type IV and 
exhibits a decreas? from between 9•6 decibels successively 
... 
to S to 3 decibels whioh is d~sc~ibed as moderate recruit• 
w ment •.. 
~he elinical material supported Lundborg's criteria 
fairly well•.,all twentr-five cases of a~oustio tratUna and 
0 
practically all twenty~six eases o~ Meniere•s ~sease 
belonged to the tourth ~roup (complete re~ruitment)+ How-
~ve~ the~a is a question of the ree~tment fUnction in 
each case sinee no loudness•bal~ce test$ ~as used for 
qompa.rison. 
l~ewb:Y designated the Bekesy diffe:renee limen measure ..... 
ment as :eollows~ 
HThe pati-ent with nol'mal hearing or with non..,. 
l"eoruiting me of loss will have. tbr~shol.ds 
whioh £luctuate a minimum of 4 to 6 db, that 
i.s" there wil~ be. a diff'el'en.ee of at least 4 
to 6 db from the highest position o£ the psn 
to the lowest at any frequency. ror a patient 
who has reo'l"uitment, howe:ve~, the excursion of 
the pen will be lim..i ted to :r to 2 db. In other 
words, th& patient with ~ecl!Uitment is ab~e to· 
detect minor changes iu intensity at tnresholdt 
and he will P'l;i.sh and releas\:i the push 'button 
more frequ~ntly than "~18~ the sub~ ect ;mo doe$ notthave r-3oruitment."W 
.. 
~ . 
1~/Hayes A-. Newby, o;e. ci.t~., l76-17./e 
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A, mo:re J;>ecent study was done by McLay in 19'9 l'rho 
t.b.a.t when xaeex>u.itmen.t is p1~e·s-ent the D~ range i~ less than 
3 dbi when it is not present tbe range is between ~ and lO 
db., He also r.epor:t;ed a coxnpar.iso:n o:r loutlness balance test-
"Wi th 'Bekesr testing using ?2 audio grams $howing Unilateral 
d~atness. In lf! the agreement between tests 1-1aa identiaa:l .• 
In th~ othe:r ll, 9 shO'\\TGd rec:ru:ttment W the loudness 
balance test ~1d not by the Bekesy. Re concluded that it 
the Bekesy DL is reduced, reeruitment is almost ce~tainly 
p~es.ent~ If tue DL is not reduced, the ~esult is not so 
oertain but rea~ttitment is probably not p~esent.~ 
Palva point$~ cut an important a$pect concerning th$ 
DL as m~asured bY' the automatic audiontete~-· He agreed that 
small varia~ili tt and ~eorui tmsnt are parallel but not be• 
cause the audiomete~ i$ a t~ue measure of DL b~t 'beeause it 
is a mea&ure o£ the va~iability around the patient's thres• 
hold. ~her~fore small var!ability would indicate that tbe 
.audiabili tY' goes up rapidly; whel'eas la:rge var,ia.bili t:y woulq 
indi~at~ a cleal'1Y slovter ~elation between the two, ~~/l,_,t;o:\1-.,~"!f'"~' 
Data "ttJaS reported on 39 patients belonging to various 
diagnostie .eategories. on the basis of ~oudn~as•bal~o~ 
test$.th~ oases~£ re¢ruit1ng perceptive deafn$$S ~e.re rur~ 
thel.' t:tubdi'Vided in asymptotic; straight li.n.e ~<i d~layed 
·rt:te~Uitm'Emt gr<>ups.- The maj·ority ot the. e.symptotiq g~ottp 
showed excursion amplitude$ ot less than 3 db.. Kowe,-e;ff in 
·~lome cases in this g:r:ou.p it wa$ fo'Ulld that the exeu:r~ions 
we»e mo:re than $ db and p.a.rallel to th()S$ !:n the othe~ 
diagnostic· eatego'll1es-. 14o.st of' the ·cases in the s.tra.igb;t.:. 
line ree~uitment g:roup showed nQ:.>mal threshold excursions 
(large~ than 5 db) while praeticallt all d$layed recruitment 
CAS$S showed n\1rmU ~Xcl.trsi.on~ (betlreen 1) an,d 15' db)., 
Small t~e~ho2d excursions W$~$ most r¢a.d11y d~monstrated 
at· 4oOo -or 6000 c);ls.. 'Thet could also be easily ob.taineQ. ~t 
2000 ¢:tt lOOO• ops but rarelt it the i'raq.uencr1rre.s lo1orer~. On 
the basis of these ~esult$ Palva felt that tbe ~ek~sy•type 
aualiomet~r oan never rr~place ordina~y a:udiQmet.:t7 coln'b:t.ned 
with. Fowl$J:'s or Rege~• s balance test since many ease.s 
showing rec:rui tlnent by Loudness~ ba.lanoe tes.·ting failed to 
·sho'Tft ~t in th$ f~mn of small threshold variabUity.~ ... , '-"'· 
Palva al~o lfeported tll.es~ tindingS in a 3.957 l"ePoll't• ~?/ 
Landes support$ Palva•s theo~ of· thr~shold ~ariabilitr 
~TattnQ. P~v~;· 1oc~ 2 c+t• 
.,. I> it ~ p ,. ... 
22/1;~'Uno l?al~a.1 11 S$lf'-'"l'ecording Thr~shold AUdiometl'y- and 
Recruitxnent,n .M.A. Al'ch., Otolattna.•·t 65:?91•602~. 
J~e,~% - , 
: i 
0. 
1n his ~nv~stigation ·Of a'Ut~mati¢ audi¢lllet~y" Hi:S· $tudy 
involved. 11s:t1.1g ~~ 1oudnees atte:n:~atoJ! whieh vs.~~,etl th$ 
volt.~g~· of a. $t1m'Ultts so as tG p:ti?duae~ un~-q~a.!. iher~~~tis ~n 
in.ten$it~ ... ·mth equal. inclt<etn~nts of r<>tatiol'}.:~ ttr$n nQ~~ ea~:s 
" 
. ' 
and ~1~l.ve rec~iting ~~s were give~ automatie.aud~o~et~~Q . 
test$ at seven disdr$t~ £~equ~~ies so th~t result$ o~tained 
ce;tO.d ·tie c()mparea~ 11Iith silnila.~ data: t>btainei!t thl?ough' lt!Q.J?a 
standard ~e~g~f3/ 
~~to~ g~ne~a~ donc1usion~ d~a~r.n t~om th~ studyw~v$; 
- .1,. Talten as a gr.oup;. '. t-~el"lli ting -ea:rs g!l. v-e- :narrotv~~ 
tlW$sh(;>ld ~xcu.rs!Q.il$ thafi do .normal ~a!fs in re• 
spons~ te ~tanda~d autom~tic. aud~Qmet~w~ ·· 
:a. lf<>twi th$1l~ding s:L$nificant g3;.!0Up ,tlif;f~l"!t)noes 
1 t ·is Uitf1trdl t. t(:i ·$eparate ·indi vid:~a;t. l>'t1C.itt1 t~ 
illg ea~s o:n the basi$ ot $tanti~cl-atttomati~ 
.~ · · ·'.atidipntet:ry, , . . 
3-e: !he u~e. ¢f the loudness atten.ua.ti'Ott. in a:c:tt¢m.a.t~4' 
· audiometry p)?o.Vides. ·s~ ssns1 ti'Ve t.~st· ~f· I"ed~~ 
men.q"--u~in.g· .the o~ite~ion -¢f a_ltartowa..ng -o~ , 
_ thresh91d e~oul""sions. trom. m;t:d:dl.e to· high f~"~< · 
., quenqies~ . . . . . . 
·· 4( In autom4t~q; audiomet~Y sub:;j~Qt$ l'e~po~i~l(l)· 
g~~~ a~ loudnes$ ~athe~ than to Vt1&~ 
n$e~Ui'bnent att.d P~esbyaQttSi~ 
' . ' 
~e liter.a~e r~veais ~onf.l;tcitin~ opin:tq:ns c6neer.ning 
the. atltttal p~~anoe of ;!ieC~itment ~ p;r~sbtaQu$1$. 'tvhieh i:$ 
d:etined by· FOtfli$r· ~~·,. 
I '"' ;7 e· ~ 1 ..... , 1'*(1)14~ ,; 11 J ;J:' .u,a 
gU:ae~al-d At; ls~d:~s,. u:seoruitm~nt Meas~ed by A'Utoma'b:iQ 
.AuttiOm.s'ttY\ttt .; ... ~··A. Ar,¢h _(\)~pla~~.fl 1 68:;685~69;,,. 19?9. 
~tb~flt:, P~· 695" 
"••~a diminishing hearing aeu:tt~ incident to-
advancing year$ due "to a px-ogressing los.$ o:f 
tunotion_~ainly in the n~u~al app~atus ot 
hea~ing (pe~iph~ral1 central or eottioal1. 
singly-or ~ombined, ·aont~nuing or int~r.mittent).ff~ 
SchUknecht~ and Saltsm~~~/teel that in. th.~ epithelial. 
atr¢phy' tYJ>e of p.resbyaeusi.s the los$ of hair cell$ and the 
.lo.;;~ ot spil."al gangUon cells ar.e elo.s~l¥ parallel.,. 
ingly, neitl'le:r the ne'Ut'al atJ?op.hy type nor the e.pithe'lial 
tn~ or pJ>:~seyaousis can ehow reeruit:ment as ther1a:clt ·the 
l}l?erequisite :tor the l?roduotion of this ph.e:nom.enon1 -wohich 
~ U$a);l•normal nwnber of g~gl:ton cells.. X:t 1 hot4'ever • an 
older person with high tone deatnes~ does Show rec:uitm~nt1 
it may be assumed that bis aging has not affected hi$ 
g2imglion cella and that his hearin~ J.o~$. is dus to 
damage. Harbert and SatalQf~ ¢~$ to a similar ·concl .... ..,,...~ .... .wj• 
in that re~ruitm~nt is gene~ally nQt pl'esent in prea 
.ex,cept ~n ¢~~ain types "Where- the organ of' Oo:rti i$ 
p;rilnarily invol:ved. 
~~-p. Fo~r!er~· ••Presbyaousis; The Aging Ear, n Ann •. , of · ·· 
_otol~J ~· and ~··• 68:76lt, september, 19;9 • ., , 
~ '"' ,. 1'!'-
&6/tt- Sel:tU:kllecht" "Pre$byeusis," La;rm,gosoc)'pe1 6;';:4o2""4l9f !9Sf· 
WJ.j~ Salt$!~, "PJ."es'byeU$is,n J\r~h. Qtolamg•t 66:~7""69-; 
1957· > 
Wlr• Hal'bart -and J~ Satslott, "<1liniaal Applica.ti®. 4f 
aee:ruitment and Maslting, u Lar:mgosoo-ee, 65':ll311iol23t Ma.~ch, 1~?$.- ' · · . 
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Pestalozza and Shore. repo~te4 a study primarily co~· 
ce~ed With the »Ossibility oT differentiating o~ the 'basi$ 
of audiomet~iQ test.$ the \tarious types and locations Q£ 
1a.s~ons that produce deatness in old age. Xn a grou~ of 24 
aging s.ubjeots in which a mona~al loudness-bal$UQe test 
pe~fo~~d1 ~0% $how~d no ~eeruitment, 30% pa~tial ~ecruit~ 
lhent, and 20,% almo$t co:rn.plett;t ~eo~u.itment~· Th,$ ailthors 
' point out that the absen~e of' ~eeruitment is in good agree~ 
ment with thos~ histologi~al findings. that ind!eate spiral 
ganglian cella and nerve fibers a~ the moat oemmon lesion$ 
2!JI respons~bl$ tor hearing l¢SS in pre~byaQU$1S~ .. 
Fowle;tr,_ in a .19.'9 investigat:t¢n" .S'Ulll.ma:rizes hi$ theorr 
eonce~ning pr~sbyacueis in the fo1lo~dng manne~; 
u~here ia a ne>t~on that r~cru::l:tment is ;not present 
.in pl'~sby$JlU$.is but with tew -e:x:ceptions I . .h.ave 
totJ,nd it present.. ln. instances where patients. oQm..:. 
plain about the annoyance ot loud environmental 
.sounds ;c this is one si~ of re.o:r:uitment. 1'-Jh~n there 
is a neural hearing loss but no. s~nsed ~eerUitment 
or loudness :t e:z..1>lain it by J.(:lsions central to O"OX'ti t s 
Qrgan; SGllle nen.~al inlpendallea. i'n the pathway$ in the- · 
brain stem., a feadba<:k1 or some defiQ:Len.cy in th.e ~eqeptor mechanisme in the eo~t~x. ~ of th~s$ 
might p~event a patient f~om $ens±ng a recruitment 
o~ loudness even thQugh there wa$ a recruitment Qf 
potential$ in Co:t-ti't s O;t""gan. nJ91 
. 
ZQ/E.P •. Fow-lert .9P• cD. t .. 1 P• 773. 
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~G i11t'ta ,a'?~ll~ltl~ t:.O'tY tl~~ ~tU.t1f' ~$ <),~iS~StlJr/ .f.t-t~:tlFnMroon 
tlt'f: ~ Of' th~ ti$-l~· ~rbud~ $~1t~ f1!~r~frt~~ d ~~i~.atittl!l 
at· rt~~ted. it~ G$~tO:lt:;$fn ~i~h 1~ ~~~b:t$ ~l.~~~ f.%~ ~$ Attt 
Cer.~:h~1""' ()t ~tlttr lqlal'.ld-, I~Qi! fht ·t.:t~'11~1 &~~lt$i~t~ f:Jf Anv~$ot1• 
¢;at!n~ tn:~ ·~\eUg 1\:l'o.C~$-$~~ ~t' h~t'!.:r:tns Ut ~n $old.~~~ ~~ ~~t 
:~l~t:t'V~ly M~1~r ·wlur~t~~~ in ~~~~ t.O:: ~~Vi-d.~ a $olt4 
t~undat1()u ~n ~~l.ueh ttttu~~. ~'t-:~ ap~~:t-.to:$ i1~ves·t1g~~1lj)ns · c~ 
il't~~~al}ch "~t~l:S ~ar b~ 'ba~~d~ fl~ fr(;UUJ).~ £M.td.~~lo.$1~~ 
:1/t;ff$$S$tr~nt tit fit~ fJ1~~$~~ts t1l0l;ll&if:• th~ t":fJll~~~ l!tiH~Nit~~t 
$~t.~t (1) 1~1.$~-f,$ lYJ{;)n~itt~~ ~~ Y'-orwle:r:*$ llina~~ t4Qt~~$$ 
l$lal;'J.® 't.¢$fitt WAteh a~ .1111•• ~e~ ~OSfJ$l"tl~t (ttl A ~ek,sy .. 
t~~ ~at at ·bQtb :"$!.$'!$ ~a $.1• illl~d$* Allll~$t$ 110:1~~ si~$tt 
~ ~ ;flt(~l,~~~$ tm( '1-W~fi) ~'V'm:t ~t t::tt1CJ- $~p~-tate• ~4!;~~iO®l.!lf.~;, 
Sbb-adts 
o~ .b~\br'¢4 . . ~na ~~,~~V&ll stth~~tlts b~tw~en th$ «J:e$ o-r 
~ ~t;;d 90 Wl!itf~· ~~!l~hl4 !o~ iil':Pt$ 1alf.t.taflr,~ !h~ tt~-$ di~t~iuu~~~llt 
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' 4 'e.$2$ llf 0~$.: 
C~n~eq,u~nttr~, tb l)df.~a. tlon ·wi'?..$ ~~dtTQ'~(t t-~ tvt~ hu.net~Wfiiti ~l'ld 
l.bi~i$:f;'1lt ,fJ~tt~-1 C53~ ~u.ta 121) dU$ to thiA· ~e$ttlta ot lotttmtlS-S: 
~t~~-~~:t~ t~sti..:ng,., !b~ $~.Ple W~l$ ftU~~:b.el" l11$1dn~~d ~ctn::u~.~- ·tn** 
ni':la.•-J.w !(ltk~y t~t ot ~a ~tJa~$ ~~xr~ 1~val;.14J th~t ii:t1 .at <*U~ 
;mor.t'l! ~~~¥1!~J tb$ la@.a.~~ng in ~<f.\Wl ot tk:Y-o~s.~ $~~ t;i'$~ be-tt.~ 
~;, wrs.~ ·t~ <eoU:.\~ ~ ~$81$t$~~4 ~~tb:tn th~ li~!t~ t:t:t' tb~ 
~u~t1)~;t~ S!hlli tat~~lll~.:b~$.1f ot ·~~tt:':s U$~4; !n t® lillttv s~~~ 
~s .Qnti lWJ.dl?~d ~a ni.~et.r~.n~ (U! ldmas- a!)j ~hi~tY*'b~'Qe 
f'~at, ll~f,~ ~i~df~ogtv~W$ ~~~ mo 1ttV'!it<il1d 'll'~d:~01nt th-e .S'.~mpl,$ 
t~$.t$d at tl£l~S· s~'$& to <'in~ htmd1ted ~d ~!hty e~J· 
(~13 ~-\U~ 33); 
• 
·~ ~~,q~tn~ t-a~t ~$· 1:~~~$n~ea. ~111t~ ~ ~)!a~m~ta.dl~~ 
.A1a:to.ma'tl1e 4~d1'(;)aeit~~ (rAodel ~800)., A a()Atbltt~~ ~~P· 
t:teq'WitnV t$ohniq,'ttls fiu 1.ured With tn~ $ti..~~~ a.tt~ul$.t~A in 
\nit() d~¢t~l •t~;ps~ tlfhe- )~e ten$ ct-O-V~r~d. a t~~qu~MY r-~n~~ 
. ' 
<?:t l~O t~ 1&,000 ~~l~4i )r!Jr- S~OQ~~ ~!~f.t t$i¥rb wa$: _pl"o~e~~ 
~ ttro- JP:tt~d~t ~4- nt.lf.cib./l!$ PE~~ ~er:~ (.$l~ ~1)~~'' 
~-~IJ'i~1llll:$. p~ $e~ntl (t.f;J#t $p~~.aiili· ~b• total t$-bir~ t~e: 
tb~ ~l®t :sp~ed ~~ 6 ~l:d.n~$$ ~n<t ~o ~~¢!1'lntittJ. the $P.e~~tt .oJf 
gr~b pap~~ 1N ~/!J7 ~~i?:~et~~$ p~ tt~f.:O:l1d~ 1nn~ tttktti;l 
ti~ :f¢-~ th~ t~ $l'i&t:td ~,..at~t ,~ ~!:~tilt~~ antt -20 $'$~t>nds 
nw;.:n;~~:n. tlw. s:.allJb, P~il~*" %tlatftll! at a tt~at~ qf .-.~\~ ewiWu.~~.w-~ p~· 
~!'!$ !o~~ne.GJ ~s.l~~ teQta 1fste *d~ ~~i tl'l~ !$.\tQlat 
u .... :"""'~il,. Qlin1o!il. J\.:u,Mt.;;m~t~~.. All ~~tj).:lg tJ,.~k platl)(ft t.n a 
ID~J~C~f)'tait.tt~:'lt ~QUnd~p~t· tro,Qtl, :ttL 14td<J:b ii® wnbi.•t llOi$1$ 
;at ,$ ~o~1 p~~ ~o:a.~ t-et1t _pa~t~~n f~ ~1. -~~qtt@.<li~s 
l~h:"l,V'tl!; 2!)6 :C'$Jf l.~lr~ hlo~ 30' deei 'b~l-'$:;~ 
~lt~y. 2tn~tti..~. 
:thQ- !~l«lfq•t$1)~ .~~QA\~'lt~l" was ·~~etu.lly. c~:tihtlirt~ 
b$ft>ltti ~arsn te~ti. ~t.~~:tr Sktin~ th$ .$1abJe~u ~ th~ #Qtro• 
Jr.~t bt'JO~.~ tM ~~t~~ lt(l)l.¢1, 'hO: ~k-e$y ~i$~t.\l 41Witoh ~nd ~ 
:pai~ o!: -~~~o.oo~ tn h~~ hf.~~ a$ tdte d~~onilt.r~·t~~ ~~ v~~li~~ 
t~~ ·tn!3t t:olto~ng il~tJmQtl~n.$ 
~en. ~~~· · J1~ to- h~.ar :a 'tQn~~ tlh~~ -rw b~~ tit~ P:USl~ tb~ 'but.t~l$ ~~ tht 
t~on~ ®..&1!tl1Pe~~ 1 ~.$l~a$if) ··th'G butto:t1•·1~ 
lt t~ $ttbae.e~ "fml$ ?;#~n.tu$~, tll$ ~~~1" :tt1l'~teii tht 
d~tJ4ttiO~s mttil. thElc ~ttbJ~c'- 1ltata4 that. h~· IUlt'i~sto.Qii~t· fltt 
4l~~iw"l~jl ~~n p~-ed the$ 'e¢l'h.Qn~s ~ll tl:t.~ .tttt'b~~~t. ~he 
nat:t't(;ttua1~:ttt ~udi<im$t$~ w~ l~~t~ i~l a'll ~d4~JJ~n~ Qb~be»- ~M 
a -sct'tn~~¢,~f w1»dQ'WI intQ th~ 'b&trttng ,ar~a lthi:t:n .~n~:bclerl 
t4e (t~-e::i! t~ Qb$~~v~ the ~~~i~3~t d.~~ th~ t~a.t!t.r.tg~.· A 
ne~~~$ tt.~t pabt$rn v~$ _p:tt~.a~:nt~ to ta~ b{l}~'tey:~ ~· t~tttalq 
~t th$· tltt).j.e~ ApJije:t4~·~4 to b~ :tollo,ti~ tb~ ~i~~~ti.<>Mt 
~~.~.t, 1-tt\t~ tib~~t.~.Hi.,, Wlh~ u~e-¢fe~~~~, th$~ma'l. n~l$$. \)ta$ 
u~.:~~v~r~~ 'tlU'W~ tM. li ~~C.t:>.tld ¢hann~l ~t the Wl~~-o;m:~$~ ~~ 
lrtA~$.i:t~~ng ~~P~S~$~· 
~~ !It~~~~ wa$ ~~t~:tn~ ~ .tol.lo~~u A lift\~~ t~Xl~ 
~W;tU$ ~f. ~Qi~t.r~ll~¢! 1nt~3.\l.~$.'b1 t V;{i~yi,mg CQl?.ti"UlllfJ~~ly ru:td. 
I!Wll1~~~[tl~~t({).fl~~l' i.n ~ tr~~t~-eno;r 0\f.el\' a ~~n ~~uge~ W$.$ n:u~tSt!lat'~lf,o. 
to· t~l~· $llb~~~·Q.t through a suitfibl4) ·t~a.tt$~~Q~l!~· ~h~ 
llfiUIJ.::tstm t:f~t~t>l~· tn~ Ui"ru11ty~ 1ntt:ttta$illg ttnd d~c~~Eittd.n~ :tt; 
~& that t t W$11 ~:q¢s$ ~ru't t~4~0$.~ ll'i·6. t~e$ho1.~. lli$ 
a&~t~~t~$%<lts . .f"U"$ ¢onti~O't..t01:1 l!~o-»d.~d on ~}. ~t~.dtos~~ -ca;td\.. 
W..b1~ ntov~t:t· a$ ~he t.w~qtt$Ufl:Y ot th~ -~t1rn,Ul-U$ torl~ ~~g~$,. 
~be ~-m\tt1ting. @r'lt tutt~ (1f 1¥b~ Gl!t~ills:t1Q~., .e,.c(lf<:Jriiing tQ 
13:~1~~1' ,. .1~ a m1rtasuriff ·of' tb~ dttte~e :u.tll~l .fkrt' .tnte:n-sit:r ~~ 
th~ ~ib$Olute tmt~$.!.+Cld~. T-h* .atlii:tcl.\1$'tl.~llf th~t·o~~ );A~~~l.il$ 
tb.e ~lff.~:l!m.vJ~ l1'll'H:lt1: s1;~ltauet:iui$l1' witb. thi$t ab'aolut~ 
~~$h'il.d~l/ Fi~ttra ll ~~~~$~1;$ M audio~t'• l)f a ~lttitfJ:f~ 
tY.P~ -~~$il* 
l;1owle~~ :t.t: Si~tur$l .1f.)tt~n~£Js: !alan~~ ~~ltft~r 
·~bresliold ,mt(:l~f:J~ftij!l!.'t.s ~l1$ cbt~d:n¢d 'to~ both ~tll"$· t\t a":t:l. 
1Y.~~~~elll~1-~·~"& w.tth. the p-~~e t~ne- ~'Udiom~~~. i_l!he- f~~q~nriel&' 
th~t ~t.rowed at l~ttst a ~ ~i' lo-s.$ !fA tb~ :PQ~"lr: ~~~ -J ~o~an 
1)~· ~lanelld to11 1Q'U.cln$$S in tb::$ go~a. -l"• 
f'h~ t~~tlJ.1~ g~,,~ the ~oll.o.v:!lla i~'l.$'-b;ttrn~t1~ltfit 
ntou, $.lr'1!: ,going ttt h~~ t'i4v tQnt~t a t.i;r~t 
t~e ~d a ·$.s~un.d t~n~~ ~$11. m~ 'Which 'i$ 
lP~d'W', tn~ t$.2tst ~:r ~$®~tit b;v ~ts.y!ng: al<-'iU4 
·lit~» tt.1;w$tr t.il~ t~$uond~~n 
!h.$ Ut~n$i ty <Jt the ·CbJ'JS~ t~~g;UfJllCY' 'W~S· ~%1!.*$A~tl 20 .4,'}a 
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SUB. 20 db 
ADD 20 db 
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bt-ietly to the go~d eat'*. ·Then tlle· intensity control was 
Chaxtg~d fOil th..e poor eat-· tp all intensity. 2Q db abQV$." ~fi.~ . 
' • t 
·th?:eshold of th$ poQ~ ear-1 ~e .ton;a 'W'a:~ :~r:t~fly ~tt~·$ent~d to 
' ' ' r -, e ..,. .,. " 
the-poQ~ ~$~~ reh$ patient indieat~d wh$ther the'tirat ~r ~e 
$econd ·tOn-e 1fa~ loude~-'f -Th$ t.Q_ne was awit~h.etf -iirini tP.e· goQd · 
to ~he .PO.o~· ear aeve.ra;r. timea1 and thE? .intensity ·ot the poo1r 
ealr 'WaS- changed ~s. nec®s$$.1-1 ·Ullti:t the patient in<!ieat~a 
that the t()nes ·toreXte ~qual~tr loudw !l!hi11 a:en$ation l~'V"el e.i' the 
tone in the poor ear 'trra$ !'e¢Q:eded at the point wheiJ~ loudness 
. . 
balanee was ae.liiceve<L, fbi$ pi?~cedure vtas. t:ont:inuet:L 'Wi~ an 
increase ~n i.ile intensity' 0f the to~a in the '~o¢d ~ar bi 
lO db. Again ths int~nsi ty of the t<Jne·. 'titaS' V~i~d1;ttiiil '"tbe 
subje~t .indi~atea ]hat the loudnes~ was b~;an¢e~~ A-s?eona 
fl(fte was l!lad~ {)~ ~e ~en·s'i't:ton ttave1 P.t th~ tane in the ;poo;r; . 
~a~~ The p~o~$dur~ was Qontinued in thia taah1Qn ~t~1 th~ 
:i.t\tensi ti lm ts ot the attdi()ntste~ had 'been rea·en.~i:i:t. Whe. 
same ptOQecbn:"e: 1.ta$ tollow.ed to:t"· ea®. or the f)i;h~r, t:~equen;ci-e$ 
tOe be ba.lan~ed,, 
~ege:~.,, ~ :MQria~a1 ;t(luanes$ Eal.an~s. ~~st 
ln the MQ~a~al toudn~ss ~alance ~estf the loudness ~t 
the inlpai;rred f~eC;tuen~:r was compar~d 1-"ith the loudness. of ·th~ 
... ,. "'dfVequsneY..: · ~ltt 1e~s.t. a 20 db d:.tff¢:t>eli'Q$' wa:? p'Pe-~ent 
bett1e~n tb.~ i.mpail''ed.. £~~qu~n~y and. th~ fllequeneyr taken as· 
' f 
n~alt ~~$ii -~~i~inatl ~t ~1th~ ~ 1.00.(,l? l;OOt 2¢00~1 1SOOGt. 
~eo.~ v 6t.JOO 'QP,$*' iion~ 11l3i:~b no :¢~1'~~ ~d~ tdth be~ 
f!U~l>lei~$ ~ov~ tball Oil{f :totav~ ap$/~t.~ 
~ t!;tim;ttd~t~:ini the t~at~; tht~ foll¢'44nt verbnl t~ttu~e_w, 
t1o~ W$ta ~"i~l 
.J.Yota aJ.~fl: g¢~ltfg t!) hi$<~it~ twQ t.onfl$,. a tirst t.oM 
~:ttd a $(.34Q.nd ~on~*' 't~ll m~ !~tW,.~l;l i-s l~d~~-~ 
th~ ~t~t fJtt -s•4~n~t w s~-,~~ a;l~~ ~ith$1'. 
t·f.b;!,rt• tJ1! t$e®:ndf :itn 
. .v1$Stt.m~ tbet tne .b"t#rtUVin-<#f ct 1000 ~a·* w~s t.~~n ,as 
·$tMdP.Qrd t:o ~tbi-~1~ ~¢lth$~ t'»-li2q'U~~~1 ""~ to bk\ l;>l!J.la.ne:i!4.. !he 
int~ifjr t)f tbtl l.GOO cps~· 'b.Pn~ w~ 1n.-c;w$a$$(i. 'bt atl 4b 11~/bov~· 
tlw~$h~1fl ~~it J)~~a.~t~d 'blti$f11i' :th$ ~~o:nC. ~ @l!)at~f.td 
ft'_(~~~tl~®f v~rs th~ gi'V~Jftll'l ~i) abGV~ tl~usb.old-.. 1!h:e p-s:tfi~t­
i~;L:o-at~d w~~th~r thGt t!twt ~~~- ~~~nd t~n& 'W'a$ lout~.r!' !.hi 
ton~ Ya:S s\\1'1~\l t'~"=~:nt tht ~tandal'!d t,roq~~~ tQ the lJ)Jp:.:!ai~d 
~qn~~~~V' $.~V:el'al. ~~$ un'til. the p$1r!~nt indicated t-t tn~: 
'tw~ w~~ -e~y- :to.utt~ fb.e ~oe1il~at!QJ:l lev~l <'>f th~ $tanda~i 
£.:t:x~qU.$tl;~~:v attd ~h~ tmp$t1ta(l .f.!"~qu~ney \il~$> reoo:tiGi! -$t t.h& 
whe'~~ l.o:u~$6S b.Yll~c.~ -wa.s ~ .. ehiev~~., !Ms. p~o~&d.ut$ 
:t::.c~~ witll ~ 1n~r•s~ 1n the- ~n-'Q~~'l$1t.r :f:i.t the 
. 
~t~~tin:t:d fJ.U~lq"tWn~Y by lO !ll> "Uilti.l tlt~ int~tu.ti.,:tll" l.ind .. tri -ot the 
II*W~U<~~,i~~ 114:" lr-~~ii~~--
M~th~ lf!;Jt ltecorttng tQ1l~t$$'U i&l.tmfi~ lt$$Ult$ 
J*1gu:r~ ll:I $-llustxr.tJt.t~t! tlle lml:nll~ ot ~e¢Q'~\1ll.t!g tils-
"""'"''''"n t$ f>t t!~~ ~Ol'k1U~~ 1oodn~c$.S ~a?lQ~' te~t~· fl'l.Vlr. point~ of 
eq~ loudness in the go$n and po~r ea~ ~$ra ~oMn~cted by 
'!it\~$ unde~ 'th€l 1ab~:tsd t:rlequ~nay baing 'ba1.ancedw ~e- point$ 
cQn the. audiogx-am fqr tha g·oc>d ~ar appealt ~ ~ i.nt~~tra:a,s 10 db · · 
apart ~rtarting a.t eo db abov~ th~e$h<::J1d.J th~ points fo.:rt tb.~ ' 
• • A ~ 7 
peat $a~ -~re ma.l"ked at wha-i$ver sehsati~n level ~1~$. ~~CJ.tta:~e.d: 
to bal®~e 1oudn.e.ss. Xt th·~ lin~$' <!onnaeting th~ point$ ~f' 
~quai l.-outhi:ess -'le.Inain Pr:tl'allel thl'oughottt th.e ;co~se .at the 
' tes.~ ais a :~-pe~itie f!l]e.f&.UMflY« nC* ~ebrui tment has b~~ 
·dsnonst?at~·d $in.ee ~ ~qual, !n¢:rement o.t ;tn~ensity ·.tE=JsU!ts b 
.an eqtlal. ~oi-ement ~t loucfn~~s: in eacll ear_,.. !Qttzeve~ J if tha-
lin~s tend.ed to cPnv$:1g~ on the poo~ ea~,, indicating that. 
ine~emen·~s. t:Jf lo'Udn~~$' in th$ PJ':>Olt ea~ 't-t~r~ not pltopo~tit)ll~ 
. . 
tP iihe inelientents C!f 3:.nc"tea~.:illg'· int~si ~Y ~ ·the 1)1;S$¢nQ~ Qt 
Jtte.ewtti tment was dem.9ns~ateit.~ 
. . 
Fig'Q.l"e- !tV ·repres~nta th$ :q~$ul:ts of the 'Mo.na.Ul'tal ~udnels~ 
' . 
~a1an~e ~~~ting~ ~be .S,amemetbQd or $~Gring &nu dalimtt~t.ion 
~t trNo :tledrUi txnent~ n ,f1lneom:P.i.~'h$ Re·e:t:ui tment t·n and uoomple't~ 
a~c~itnlenttt 'tfD.S mad$· as in the llinawal Testing. Hot-teve~,. . 
( " . .. 
the 1l"~quanc1'$$ being balan.aea il~e labeled ~n eith~l" s~d.e. of 
the d.er..t~gna~·u~a ~a.~·,.. 
"""""' m~ lh<lclno.u ~o r eu~ 
no Dl. C<11,;>lo1.o 
• """"4-""11!-
•• t " .. p. " ~
.. J- g ~ -1- ~ -" 
" . ..













C~mp~:tation ot Data . 
The ~udnes$ B.al.Moe ~¢st :t'ea.Ul ta. ·'tffll"e- ·~it"otlped.. rrs eith~r 
];tc;!e;ru:ttmen·t, lnaomp.1~te ae·~itme~t.f' tfo B,eq:tniitmf?.rtt, ·cQU.ld. 
NQ"t ~e- ~6stea., Un~~liAh~~, o~· l.l[ort ~P.~* ~~1Y.. thos~ ;¢'$Sutts 
' ' 
$how~ng l\ec~~ trnent and. ~rl) R~el."uittneni; 'V.ra-:ue u'S:ed: 111. · th$ 
e~m,'Pa~a.son 1tiiil. th~ Bekesr data~-
!l!h~ compu:tation Oct the di.tf$l'$nQ:e limen. !~om the- Eek~.s;r 
audiQg:Vam WS.$ det.e3r1!1i:ned by averaaing the deeibe'l 'Width .of ali 
. . . 
men:b was- computed tor· tlie. dotave. .above 'the tra9-ue-n.ey ~t ,.fu1.{1h 
' 
ileoru.itnteilt wa.$ $hO'Wll to. ~i$.t bY the l.oudnes$. baian~e ·t-s~t~· 
Fer ~ompawat:i.va. :P'f.ll?XiO$t;l:S J the dit1e;cel\c~ .1~ wa:s: computed 
t¢? t}le 2!'0 ~p$~ t<1 ;'QO ePJ3·J; o.~tav$· to~ the $an1e' ~w ·Ott th~ 
as$tnnpt;ton that :t~c1»U~tltlant t1f;)Ul<i .nat e~st in that ·¢~tave.M.31 
Sap~l'ata ta'ble.$· '!ifSl"e sst. up for the l~gb.t and. ~~.tt ·aa~il! 
!hese ta.b:l?s ·il1'4ica.:f;ec1 recrnitl:n$h.'b With. the 4iff~atltH~ l'-m-en 
l?eSlllt.~ frOm the fast :$~~$d1 l;h$> f:ll~Q.UG,nQy f!?O~JOO Cl>$•: o~ the 
fas'b speed, $l:OH $p~ecl;. an& the i.lteqtteney 2S0~500 ·~pe;.~ ·Qn ·the 
~ • ; J .. 
. 
$l,0\1' apeaa.. '!rllis was: al~o done for the. ~a~$. ~o'W$.{1~ tt¢· 
:l!eerui tmen. \i 
. . 
~As suggeS.t~d . by l):;: ~ :$ske.sy .in an tn:bervi-et-r.~ 
'' . 
• 
Analysis o:r :Oat~; 
rehe- d.it£e:c¢n~~p lut.tt~n ·'!W~re tabulated. in f:~;el;lttency d:tat~:i~· 
butions folf ea.ch o.f the ~ondi ir~ons Qff re@ui tment ~d no-
~$.¢.$'U.i ttt.tent~ Chi. $(tUa:re ~ells '\re:r~. .eteve.1up~d .to t~st th~ 
~ ' 
$iguif1~~e. ·r>f aw niffel"'en~·~ that .mifiht ~::i$11 ne~1aen ·th~ .. 




~e$y ~e$t Result$ ~ Bight E~ 
_fable I:r Shotqs the :Beksss Test :results for th~ ~1gb.t ea-r~ 
:the d;;t*e~enQe limen lias 'ba$.n 4ompttted tQ:r ~ec:rmi.·tm~t. ant! :ttQ' 
:reeru.itl:nent on. the ta$:t $peed.1 2,-o.~oo ep$, ·pn t:ae l?a$t .spe$~, 
sl¢w speed a.n(l ~~oo110~oo nP£h. on tht:J .slo;..r spe$~~b· ~~ t-estilt$. 
~ $.how a sQatte~ed t~~~~ency di~t~ib~tion for both ~~eruitme~t 
and no :ua~r~itment~.. !~!here 't>Tas .n<) disti:ne·t tt.epa:rra.ti<:>n between 
. 
tha two gro1.1.Ps on th$ tJJeqU($inttr distlfibu'b:i.Qnj The mea.n 
e d.if'teren¢Ei 1ilu~n 1-tas. indicated to.r $.aeh orit~ria .s.nq. Showt!d 
$ lack of .¢onsi,stm.1ey ~1ua .no e.pp;rrec.ia"bl~ ditt~r$n¢$ 'between 
the ~e«rUitment and n~ ~eo~uitment grQups~ 
l3eke$y llt~st liesta.ts ,.,. ~eft Ear 
fabl~ I!I ~h01-t$ the Bekes-:r ~a$t restU.ts to:r the lett- eari! 
Th~ d!ff~reno~ lime.n ba$ be~ ¢omputed £or ~ecruitment and n~ 
~eerui tm.~nt on th~ tast spaedy 2!)&,.,.!:]QO cpa~ ()tt the: £a~.t apeed1 
·::;1Q~r $pt;:uad, and :!5'0+:$00 GPS• on th:e $lotif .speed~ !tTl~ tnean. 
di!T~rence 1i~$rt waa indicated f~~ each o~ite~ia~ ~e ~~su1ts 
VJ'~~-~;; sinli;tal! t.o· that ~f' ·th~ :right ~a~· in that they showEtd .a 
scatte~ed ·:rrsqu,en6y- distribution f."o11 both l!ec.rui tment and no, 
~eawitln:$n.t and th?;t tb~.l:'~ t>ta:S no d:ts~nQt sepall'a-tion bett.v~el?. 
I• 
tne tt-ro. g);>on:ps:• The m~an diffEJre.nee lint$n :to;r! the le_ft ea~ 
~l~Q ahowe~ a la~k ~f oonsistert~· ana no app~eo1~1e difter~ 
~ .. ~ ~ l , .... 
' •. . 
euce b$twe~h the ~ec~itment ~d no ~ac~itm~t g~Q~~~~ 
• ' I t 
' . . 
' ' 
.. ~ I ' 
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DBmSl' l'Z5! JU:.Jtlt!S 
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21 1 1 
3) 1 1 1 
19 1 
13 l 2 2 
17 3 1 1 l I 
16 2 • I I 1 15 1 2 1 s 
1~ \ 
' 
1 2 1 
13 2 2 I 1 
• 
12 l 7 2 . 1 1 1 1 
ll \ 2 1 • • 
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CHI SQU}~B VALUES 
Table IV shows Chi Square values on the right and left 
ears for the recruitment oeta~e versus tne 250-500 cps. octave 
on the fast and slQw speed. In order to be significant at the 
0.5 level of confidence a Chi Square must be at least 1.90. 
This tv~1.s not indicated in any o;f' the Chre Square italu.es .done. 
No computation was done f"or the ears showing no recruitment as \ 
the group was too small. 
TABLE IV 
CHI SQUARE VALUES 
Reel"Ui tment octave vs~ 250~ 500cps It octave .... Fa.st Speed-Rt, Ear o 
Rec:rui tmemt octave vs ... 250-500cps. octa:ve-Slo\!J' Speed,...Rt • Eaxr o 
Recruitment octave vs. 250-500c_ps. octave~Fast Speed-Lt~ Ear 1~7 
Recruitment octave vs. 25'0 ... 500cps. ootave-Slo1..r Speed-Lt. Ear .21 
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